All Ireland Collie and Sheepdog Society - Open Show . Held on 12th May 2012.
Judge’s Critique
I would like to thank the Officers and Committee for their kind invitation to judge this show and for the
warm welcome and hospitality that I received.
Thank you to both my stewards. Mr: Ted Bollard Mr: Bill McIntyre.
Judge: Naomi McDowall (Birkmyre)
B.I.S.

Rosschell Bobby Dazzler at Wassail JunCh

R.B.I.S. Rosschell Blue Crystalball JunCh
B.P.I.S. Roclynn Private Ryan.

Baby Puppy Dog/Bitch. (6)
1st. Ware’s. Willowdene Double or Quits at Wassail.
4 month old Tri Coloured dog well constructed puppy with ample coat which is really black nice
neat ears lovely dark eye which gives him a melting expression, well boned with lovely tight feet. Well
presented.
2nd. Davis’s. Chellborn Tell Me More for Rosschell.
5 month old Blue Merle bitch lovely colour good make and shape nice neat ears sweet eye which
gives her a lovely expression good bone and nice neat tight feet. Well presented.
3rd. Lowrery’s Willowdene Will o’the Wisp
4 month Tri dog litter brother to 1, another well constructed pup with nice neat ears neat ears well
shaped eye good bone short hocks and nice neat feet. Well presented.
This was a lovely class of baby puppies every one of them showing a lot of promise.
M.P.D. (1)
1st.

Ware’s ; Wassail Wanted Down Under.

7month old Tri Colour pleasing head and eye nice neat ears which he knew how to use to show off
his lovely expression, good reach of neck and length of back good hind quarters good bone nice short
hocks and neat feet. Well Presented. Moved well.
P.D. (3) 1a.
1st. Battigan’s ; Roclynn Private Ryan.
11 month S/W of good size nice head with nice flat skull good ear carriage nice dark eye , good neck and
shoulders and body shape with enough bone good rear angulations moved well. Very well
presented.BPD, RBD BPIS.
2nd. McInally’s ; Copamage Cause Celebre.

11 month S/W good size lovely make and shape unfortunately unsettled today and didn’t want to be
handled.

J.D. (1)
1st. Hollywood &Waterhouse.; Amalie Lynmead Love to Hug.
Stood alone S/W with pleasing head nice flat skull good reach of neck lovely eye and expression nice
body shape would like a bit more of him all over. Moved ok. Well presented

Intermediate Dog. (4) 1a.
1st. Lowerys Mertrisa Dark Secret at Willowdene
Tri colour with nice head neat ears and nice dark eye giving him a lovely expression, good rear
angulations which allowed him to move with drive.
2nd. Mitchells: Chopard Soulstar.
S/w with pleasing head good neck and shoulders and length to back good bend of stifle moved ok. Well
presented.
3rd.

Brothers Roy.

Shaded sable/w Longer in head than I like good neck and body shape, moved ok.

OD. (6) 1a.
1st.

Wares : Rosschell Bobby Dazzler at Wassail .

Blue Merle of good size and colour good head with flat skull nice neat ears which he uses well nice well
placed eye which gives him a lovely expression, good neck and shoulder good length of back and hind
quarters nice short hocks and neat feet. Moved well, beautifully presented. Best Dog and BIS
2nd.

Carr & Colclough; Donohill Nat King Cole.

S/w with pleasing head with nice eye and expression would prefer better length of back good rear quarters
moved ok.
3rd.

Kellys; Samhaven No Limits.

S/w . pleasing head, nice eye, good confirmation well boned, neat feet. Would like a bit more of him all
over. Well presented, moved ok.

Ch/D (2) 1a.
1st Walls CH. Country Dream King for a Day.
.

9yr old Tri colour good head with nice dark eye neat ears which he uses well to show off his lovely
expression. Good neck and height to length ratio, good rear quarters nice short hocks good bone nice neat
feet. Groomed to perfection.
Veteran /Dog. No entry.
MPB. No entry.
PB. (1).
1st . Carr & Colclough. Stellar Dream of Donohill.
11 month old Tri colour with nice head and nice neat ears and well placed eye, well filled foreface with
nice rich tan, good length of back and strong hindquarters moved ok. Well presented BP. Bitch.
J.B. (2) 1 a.
1st. Arronwell Adele Adkins of Rosschell
Lovely s/w just out of puppy good head and eye neat ears which she used to show off her sweet
expression, good reach of neck nice length of back and turn of stifle, in good coat and condition, moved
well, good presentation as were all exhibits from this kennel.
Int.B. (5)
1st. Carr and Colclough Durham Mistaken Identity at Donohill.
s/w with a wealth of coat good head with nice flat skull with correct stop nice neat ears lovely eye and
expression, good neck and length of back and hindquarters nice bone and nice neat feet. Moved well, well
presented.
2nd. McNallys Copamage Lily Langtree Jnr. Ch.
s/w with good head and eye, uses her ears well to show off her lovely expression good height to length
ratio and rear angulations good bone nice neat feet unfortunate to meet 1 today in such good coat and
condition. Moved well, well presented.
3rd. Lowery’s Cuisle Mo Chroi at Willodene.
b/m with pleasing head and eye good length of back nice short hocks, moved ok. Well presented.
O/B. (8) 3a.
1st.Davis’s Rosschell Blue Crystalball.
b/m with good head and eye nice neat ears which she uses well to show off her lovely expression, good
confirmation and rear angulations good bone short hocks and nice neat feet, moved well, well presented.
2nd.McNally’s Roclynn Oksana of Copamage Jr. Ch.
s/w good head nice flat skull, nice eye and expression lovely make and shape one of the best movers of
the day. Well presented.
3rd. Ware’s Wassail Lucy Locket.

Tri bitch good head pattern neat ears nice eye, well rounded foreface lovely make and shape, moved ok.
Well presented.
Ch. B. No entries.
Vet;B. No Entries.
Children’s Handling.8-11. Jake Walsh.
This little chap made my day he is an excellent handler for one so young
Knows how to get the best from his dog and how to move it, hope he continues with the showing.

Naomi McDowall.

